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FreeTriptoMork . LOCAL NEWSLOCAL NEWS | “NEW BRUNSWICK'S GREATEST DEPARTMENTAL DRUG STORE"]
Consider that yqu now usn or should 

use a tooth paste.
Consider that there is no better one on 

the market than Ur. Maher’s Ribbon 
Tooth Paste..

Consider that in addition to getting 
your money’s worth you likewise get a 
chance for the above trip.

Try our paste next time yon need one 
ft will be of reciprocal advantage to your
self, your druggist and to us.

For general conditions of the mouth or 
for a soothing and healing remedy after 
the extracting of a tooth use "Dr. Maher’a 
Mouth Wash." Handsomely put up in dia
mond shaped bottles. A free ticket for 
trip -with this also.

Boston Dental Parlors
527 Main St. DR. J. D. MAHER. Prop.

•Phone Main 683.

Telephone Wanamaker's for lobsters, 
twenty-five cents each.

Good bananas 10c. a. dozen at Colwell 
Bros’ tonight.

Chic panel photos, $2 per dozen—Lugrin 
! Studio, 38 Charlotte street.

Have a broiled live 
Wanamaker's.

Go to. Wanamaker’s for lobsters, twenty- 
five cents each. LIGGETT S CHOCOLATESz

PERCY H. COSMAN, 5 Sydney street, 
show card writer. “The Sweetest Story Ever Told”

Liggett’s Chocolates, no two’alike, are a real delight in 
the finer kind of confectionery, and until you -try them you 
cannot imagine how really delicious they are.

Get this perfect candy next time you want something dif
ferent from the ordinary. Box 60 cts. and $1.00.

50 cts.—BANQUET MIXTURE, Special Tongiht—39 cts.
This mixture has proven to be a great favorite. Dainty 

bonbons and chocolates with nut, cream, fruit, hard and jelly 
centres. Every day but Saturday this candy costs 50c., 
Special tonight, pound 39 cents.

I. C. R. ENGINEER DEAD. 
Harry Stider, I. C. R. driver died today 

at his home in Moncton.
lcÿst^r tonight at

Eighteen pounds best granulated sugar 
for $1; two dozen choice bananas, 23c.—At 
tli% 2 Barkers, Ltd.

A special meeting of the I. L. A B. So
ciety is called for tomorrow afternoon at 
balf-past three o'clock.

'“The advance of Socialism" on Sunday 
at 8 p.m. 36 Dock street by M. W. Car
rier and others; all invited.

Bachelor Maids' convention, 3rd ses
sion, Portland Methodist schoolroom, 
Tuesday, April 16th; admission 20 cent*.

Smoked meat only 12c. a pound; four 
bottles household ammonia 25c.; good ap
ples for 20c. a peck—At the 2 Barkers 
Ltd., 100 Princess street, 
street, 443 Main street;, i 
street, West.

The second mililnery opening of import
ed pattern hats today—Marr Millinery
Co.

• One dollar cash will do two dollars’ shop- 
j ping at the people’s dry goods store, 14 
| Charlotte street.

Closing out sale books of all kinds; of
fice snplies, paper, envelopes, .etc., less 
than cost—At Hall’s, 57 King street.

Try Duval. What for? Alabastine in 
all shades and other housecleaning needs; 
17 Waterloo street.

SAYS ST. JOHN WILL 
BENEFIT GREATLY * WASSONS ursty,

-

Rev. Dr. Moore or Rev. Dr. Flanders 
will speak at the Every Day Club tomor
row evening. Good music.

Step-ladders and a thousand other things 
necessary at housedeaning time are at 
Duval’s, 17 Waterloo street.

Great assortment of newest sailors and 
tailored hats now on exhibition at ware
house of Washburn, Nagle, Earle, Ltd., 29 
Canterbury street.

Brussels 
248 KingCaptain Joaes of West Indies Here 

—Was is Ottawa DuringTreaty 
Negotiations f WALLPAPER! WALLPAPER!CARD OF THANKS.

The family of the late Mrs. Thomas G. 
Hunt wish to extend sincere thanks to 
kind' friends for their sympathy in their 
recent bereavement.

THE IDEAL HOME FURNISHERS STAUNTON'S' WALL PAPER AT DRY GOODS PRICES
Captain and Mrs. Wilson Jones of Port 

of Spain, Trinidad, who have been making 
a trip through Canada, arrived in St. John 
this morning, and will leave this evening 
for Boston and New York before sailing 
again for the West Indies.

Captain Wilson said that, although he 
nas not connected officially with the West 
Indian delegation, he was in Ottawa while 
the negotiation» for the reciprocity treaty 
between Canada and the W’est Indies 
were being carried on". He spoke very 
highly of the way they were treated, say
ing that everybody from the Duke and 
Duchess of Connaught down entertained 
the visitors most delightfully.

He was very much pleased with the 
completion of thé treaty -and predicted 
that its reku|ts would be most beneficial 
to both countries, Its effect would be to 
divert much of trade that .is now handled 
through ports of the United States and 
that St. John would get the largest share 
'of this business. One of the first things 
required is \a better steamship service 
and lie had intimations from very high 
authorities that the C. P. R. would be 
willing to" undertake the" service provided 
a proper subsidy frftm both governments 
could be secured.

5 Cento to 20 cento a Roll
^ CARLETON’S, Cor Waterloo a»d Brussels St166 WHO* STREET 166 t.f. FOR SALE.

Seven room summer cottage for sale at 
Epworth Park, twelve miles from city; 
good wharf, five" minutes walk to railway, 
good water, beautiful shade trees. For 
further particulars ’phone 906 or inquire 
at 16 High street.

IfNION STREET FIRE CALL.
The fire department was called out 

about eleven o’clock, this morning for a 
slight fire in T. J. Phillips candy store 
in Union street. A pot of candy had boil
ed over on one of the top floors. The blaze 
was easily extinguished by the chemical 
engine.

i

You can get your trimmed hat without 
delay from Washburn, Nagle, Earle, Ltd., 
29 Canterbury street. Styles and pfices 
defy competition. t.f.

Beg to Announce For This Week Only:—
WHITE ENAMEL BEDSTEADS with brass trimmings, only 

$2.25. Equal to an)' $4.50 in the market.
• — ALSO —

J SOLID BRASS BEDSTEADS, bow foot, fuU size, $14.75.
jh We have had quite a run on our famous Boston Sliding 

1 Couches of which ^wc have only/a few now left. Hurry up.
* W-e are still in business at the old and only address

New Bullets608—t.f.It. id a true saying'that competition is 
tile life of trade. We have found also 
that while competition stimulates our busi
ness, we are greatly benefitted when an 
attack is made on our record of value giv
ing-:— CUB. Pidgeon* corner Main and 
Bridge streets.

There will be some very natty boots 
from which St. John ladies and gentle
men may choose the very thing they 
at Steel’s Shoe store, 519 Main street this 
evening. The store will be open till elev
en thirty, and extra clerks will be on hand 
to help you with your selection. See that 
you are there.

«JUST ARRIVED«

If. you want to buy the latest style of a Buffet come in 
and see our pretty display which have just arrived. They will 
be sold at Amland Bros.—low prices.
Buffets at $19.00, $22.00, $27.00, $30.00, $38.00 and upwards 

to $87.00 .,

:S. L. Marcus <EL Co want FIRE THERE AGAIN.
The fire department yesterday were 

given a run to Douglas1 avenue in answer 
to a call from Box 127, and today they 
were called upon to reepond to another 
alarm from the same box and for the same 
cause. The fire was in a field in 'the rear 
of Douglas avenue houses.

MR. JACKSON GETS STAMPEDE.
John Jackeon, it is learned, has secured 

the hackney stallion Stampede. It is a 
fine looking chestnut with good style and 
action. A local veterinary is quoted as 
saying that he is the best bred hackney 
in the province. He is being used by his 
owner ao a road horse and is being much 
admired. Stampede is said to be kind 
and gentle as a lady’s driver.

Ask to see our £27.00 Buffet. A 
OFFICE FURNITURE 

Headquarters for office furniture.
Roller Top, Flat Top, Standing and Typewriters’ Desks, be- 

. sides Filing Cabinets and Office Chairs.

THE IDEAL HOME FURNISHERS5 ^ I
166 - Union Street - 166

’Phone Main 2396—21 FINED *100.
In the police court this afternoon Mrs. 

Lacy, proprietress of a beer shop in Ger
main street, was fined $100 or three 
months in jail for selling liquor without 
a license. William Peterson was allowed 
out on a deposit of *8 until Monday morn
ing when his case will be resumed.

FUNERALS.
Thef uneral of Mrs. John Flemming took 

place this afternoon from the home of 
Aid. F. L. Potts, in Duke street. Funeral 
service* were conducted by Rev. Dr. Mc- 
Vickar and interment was in Fernhill.

The funeral of Mary A. Walker took 
place this afternoon from her late home 

’’in City road Funeral services were con
ducted by Rev. G. F. Scovil and interment 
was in the Church of England cemetery.

DEMONSTRATION.
For the benefit of those who have pot 

been able to attend during the week, the 
j demonstration of the Sterling Range at 
timerson & Fiber's will be continued to

it. All anJwelc^ae. 
he annual fflketioF c 

branch and city union of the international 
order of King’s Daughters' and Sons’ wifi 
be held at the Guild rooms on Monday at 
7,30 p. no. There will be reports of officers 
and circles and election of officers.

Just think, I have to get a new cos- 
I fume right away. What will I do? Why 
go to Fraser, Fraser A Co.’s big sale of 

[ dry goods and ladies dresses and suits. 
They are going out of the business. I got 
this suit there only *11.59. It was a snap. 
They have all kinds; new ones just open
ed a few days ago in mixed tweeds, serges, 
checks, in nice greys, browns, blues, black

Mail orders a specialty.

AMLAND BROS. LTD.f FOR STILL ANOTHER" FIRMSTILL IN BUSINESS!
At 48 Mill St.~The Old Stand

» *

St. John's advantages as a distributing 
centre have been urged as a reason for the 
growth of the city and, that this is being 
recognized by the business men of the 
dominion is shown by the number of new 
concerns making this city their headquar
ters for the east of Canada. One of the 
latest to enter the city is the Taylor- 
Forbes Company. Ltd,, of Guelph, Ont., 
manufacturers of boilers and radiators. 
They have appointed Wm. H. Campbell of 
this city their manager for the maritime 
provinces and Newfoundland. He will 
handle all their qasteip bugffiees. He has 
opened offices and warehouse in Water 
street and will carry a complete stock of 
their lines. Mr. CaJdfift*ell will also con
tinue his business in aàftblyhe generators.

Another concern wSteh Tg planning to 
make 8t. John its maritime headquarters 
is a large safe manufacturing company of. 
upper Canada.

19 Waterloo Street\

The City Dairy will occupy the store at 
te and St. James 

streets, on_ or about the lnth, of. this 
month. Thfs will be a great conxenience 
to residents of that locality. The store 
lias been thoroughly renovated and every 
provision made for that perfect cleanli
ness and hygiene ao much to be desired in 
the dairy. '

The Spring and Summer season finds us with the best assort
ment of Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s Clothing and Furnishings it 

—S3s/been our pleasure to present. No old goods. No out-of- 
date Models, Everything New.

Men’s Stylish Suits 
Youth’s Stylish Suits 
Boys’ Sensible Suits 
Neckties, Collars, Etc.
Boots and, Shoes Also

' RELIABLE GOODS AT EASIEST PRICES !

corner of Chariot

r-
.et*l UP-TO-DATE SUITS AND 

OVERCOATS FOR MEN 
THAT DRESS -WELLT

’ r\l

Smart Suits for Ladies 
Misses' Suits—All Styles

"S’
HEADQUARTERS FOR OFFICE FUR

NITURE.
A large assortment of all kinds of ofl$ee 

furniture can be had at Amland Bros., 
Ltd., Waterloo street. They are in the la
test styles and finish and those who want 
a roller top, flqt top, standing and type
writers' desk or filing cabinets, should vis
it this store where they are sure to be 
satisfied.

Raincoats and Waterproofs - 
J ? Ladie^’an&JIi#8 WJists . J 

I! Men’ Rubber Coats, Etc.

,
of the St. John

v We are showing the greatest 
m values in our Spring Clothing and 
y if you are very particular how 
* you dress we would ask you to 

come and examine our clothing 
and we can < assure you that your 
time will be well spent. We have 
spared no effort to get' the best 
values in clothing that money 
can buy. We buy direct from the 
makers for cash and we sell for 
cash ,and therefore you can un
derstand that we can save you 
from 20 to 30 per cent, on your 
clothing. Fit, style and work
manship guaranteed.

Prices of Overcoats $8.00 to

!
'

C. BRAGER ® SONS ANNOUNCEMENT.
C. Brager A Sons, 48 Mill street, wish 

to announce to all their customers that 
they are at the same place of business and 
will attend to their customers in the fu
ture as well as they did in the past. Please 
notice advt. on page 3.

THE RIVER.
A telephone message to W. H. Dunham, 

of Indiantown, this morning from a friend 
at Brown's Point said that the river was 
clear of ice up to there. Above Carter’s 
in spots the ice was weak. A couple of 
motor boats loaded with fish came down 
from Brown’s Point this morning to In
diantown.

14 Years of Square Dealing
/

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS toVpe^ent N^oub/e’“ultThS
you want there, loti ought to see the 
girls spring coats. They are selling at 
*2.48; worth six and eight dollars.

1WANTED
Operators on Pants, Knee Pants and 

Overalls—10 Waterloo St.

Too late for élastification Mr. J. Everett Watters, druggist, wishes 
to advise his creditors in general that his 
assignee Mr. Edmund S. Ritchie received 
the sum of nine hundred dollars for the 
settlement of the estimated liabilities on 
a forty per cent, basis, therefore all out
standing claims must be filed with said as
signee. Indebtedness to J. Everett Wat
ters must be pnyed before May lOtb, other
wise legal proceedings will be taken.

Compare Jeffrey’s prices with any store 
in the city. Look! Best American oil 
15c. a gallon; eight bars of soap, 25c.; one 
pound Jeffrey’s Glesca blend tea, 28c.; a 
lb.; three pounds mixed starch, 25c.; three 
bottles ammonia, 25c.; three bottles ex
tract, 25c.; large teapots, from J7e. up; 
fancy toilet sets, only $2.50; three 
dozen bananas for 25c.; towellings 
from 7c. a yard up—At the one Jeffrey’s, 
57 Paradise Row.

V
. IWOMEN’S EXCHANGE

T«a «id Lunch Rooms 158 Union Streti NOTED SPEAKERS COMINGAlso Overalls and Knee Pants to 
Operate at Home. Special cakes 35c and 40c each 

Marmalade, white and brown J>read Several noted speakers and workers in 
the interests of moral and social reform 
are to be in the city on Monday and Tues

day next and will conduct a convention for 
‘the development of purity, when matters 
of importance in connection with the cam
paign against the white slàve traffic, the 

i protection of the home and the liquor prob
lem will be discussed, as well as a range 
of other subjects of live interest in the 
platform of the World’s Purity Federation. 
The sessions -are open to both men and wo
men and will be held commencing on Mon
day with a conference between the city 
ministers and the workers.

Among the speakers at this convention 
will be B. S. Steadwell, president of The 
World’s Purity Federation; Dr. Ernest A. 
Bell, Superintendent of Midnight Mission, 
Chicago; J. B. Hammond, of Des Moines; 
H. E. Moore, of Seattle; J. Frank Chase, 
secretary of The Watch and Ward Society, 
Boston; W. L. Clark, of Leamington, Out., 
treasurer of the federation: Rev. Dr. T. 
Albert Moore, and Rev. J. W. Aikens, of 
Toronto; Rev. Dr. C. S. Etiy, formerly of 
Japan, and now secretary of Canadian 
Purity Education Society; and Rev. Dr. 
J. G. Shearer.

There are many 'kinds of ChocO- 
tes. but the best are Sparrow's. 
Try a Box Today.
’wm in M Quantities Delivered to All Parts if Be City

J. M. NORTHRUB,
•1. M-428-31 - 23 Paradise Row

etc.
SUBSTANTIAL 

1 5 TO 3 5c LUNCH
*.a

fTIRLS—To work m Laundry. 
General Public Hospital.

Apply
4—20.

$16.00.rro LET—House and field at Red Head. 
"*■’ Apply Mrs. Osborne, 67 Sewell street.

3752-4—22.
Prices of Suits $5.00 to $20.00

the olive oil store

CHAS. MAGNUSSON & CO.,And know that it is a fact we are 
showing a wonderfully complete 
line of real dressy boots for the

rpo LET—Grocery store, corner Prince 
William and Queen street. Apply Mrs 

Foster, Prince Wm. street.lold-in-the-Head Cor. DocK St. and MarKet Square
St. John. N. B.I3732-4—30.

ladies. THE MARKET.
The market this morning had' many vis

itors and they found a fairly good supply 
of all kinds of country commodities, meats, 
dairy products and vegetables. Butter 
was no more plentiful than for some time, 
and brought up to thirty-five cents, while 
eggs were easier, selling at from twenty- 
two to twenty-four cents. Veal is becom
ing more plentiful and the price is drop
ping slightly.

T)INING ROOM GIRL WANTED —Ap- 
ply Germain street Coffee Rooms, 72 

Germain street. 528—tf.
MOORE’S HEALING BALM
used before retiring will cure while 
you sleep. Money back if it fails.

Price 25c

There is no mistake about this.

Cloth Top Button Boots, Patent 
bottoms Good Year Welt Soles
$3.50 a pair.
This Boot is a Choice Creation

Cloth top Button Boots, Patent 
bottoms Neat Short Vamps
$3.00 a pair.

Tan Btt:on Boots, Short vamps 
Each Boot Has Lots of Snap
$3.50 a pair.

SUNDAY SERVICES baptism at the morning service; reception 
of new members at night.YA7ANTED—At once, 25 men. Grant’s 

’ ' Employment Agency, 205 Charlotte St.
525-4-15. St, Andrew’s Presbyterian Church—Ser

vices at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Sabbath 
school at 2.30 p. m. Mid-week service on 
Wednesday at 8 p. m.; strangers cordially 
welcome. Rev. J. II. i Vicar, D. D., 
minister.

Coburg street Christian church—Preach
ing at 11 a. m., subject, “Loosed, Loved 
arid Lifted.” Evening at 7, subject,
“Heaven’s. Wireless Message,” Sunday 
school at 2.30; Y. P. S. C. E. on Monday 
evening at 8; Thursday evening social 
prayer service at 8 o’clock; everybody wel
come; Rev. H. E. Cooke, pastor.

Congregational Church, Union street,
Rev. H. S. Mahood, B.A., pastor—Services 

j at eleven a.m. and seven p.m.; preaching 
Timothy Collins is on a visit to the j by Rev. J. A. Morrison, B.A.; Sunday 

North Shore school at twelve o'clock; all yare invited.
Mayor and Mrs. H. B. Short, of Digby, | Queen Square Methodist Church, Rev. 

left Monday on a pleasure trip to the j Wilfred Gaetz, pastor—Eleven a.m., ser- 
Paeific coast. After a short visit in Mont-j vice conducted by Rev. R. Smart; half- 

| real they go to Detroit, Chicago, St. Paul j past two p.m., Sunday school and Bible 
—in fact, will visit all the important J classes ; seven p.m.,, the pastor will con- 
American cities in route to Los Angeles. | duct the service; subject of sermon:
From there they proceed up the coast to “Life on the Upper Ranges:” part of the 
Vancouver, B.C., where they will visit Mr.! Easter music will be repeated; a cordial 
Short’s brother, Mr. B. J. Short, after welcome to all.
which they will come east via C. P. R., Centenary Methodist church, Sunday 

j visiting the principal Canadian places of services; morning, Rev. C. R. Flanders, D.
-n-EiA‘D’0 mroAmnrrn Q a a -interest en route. I).; evening, Rev. Dr. Moore; Sunday
rücAK o UINovJiiM L2*U oUAf j j)r Oulton. formerly of Point de Bute, school 2.30 p. m.; Centenary Marsh Bridge

15c. Cake for 10c. ! hut now of Shediae, has purchased the ! Sunday school 2.30 p. m.; special evening
drug business from the Deacon estate in service at the bridge seven o’clock.

, that town. Miss Deacon and Mrs. Blak- Carmarthen street Methodist Church,
' ney intend moving to Vancouver. Rev. H. D. Marr at eleven a. m.,^ and

Miss Elsie M. Stockton, of “MorVen/ Rev. Harold Rowe at seven p. m.; Easter 
Mt. Pleasant, returned home this week music repeated.
after a three months’ trip. While away Brussels street Baptist church, Rev. M.
Miss Stockton visited Trenton, New Jer- F. McCutcheon, B. D , pastor:—Morning 
sey, Philadelphia and Detroit, and among worship at eleven, subject “From By- 
the Canadian cities Toronto, London and Products of Missions;” Bible school at 

I Orilla. Mrs. A. A. Stockton is visiting in 12.10; evening worship at seven, subject 
Boston, but expects to return to the city “Is the Family Altar an Essential in the 
next week. 20th Century Home?” Strangers j cordial-

! Archdeacon Pugh of Lytton. B. C., ar- ly welcome.
! l ived in the city today on the steamer Charlotte Street Baptist Church. Rev.

(vll RFItT’S li W O C* F H V Empress of Britain after a trip to the A. J. Archibald, pastor; Sunday service XVilliam Cairns has been reported by the 
UILiU&vlVA J UBvutrfi a 0ld country on business with the affairs at eleven A. M.. subject “On Guard;” police for furiou* Advio^ in

of the churoh. seven P. M., subject “The First Thing;’, street.

West. PORT OF ST. JOHN. .
Arrived" Today.

Stmr Langan, 2602, Paterson, Sydney. 
Coastwise—Schrs Harry Morris, 98, Col

lins, St. Martins: Tyler, 54, Outhouse, 
Tiverton; Harris Bios., Outhouse, Tiver
ton.

TVANTED—Flat five or more rooms, mod- 
crate rent, family adults. Address 

3722-4—20.“Tenant,” Times office.SOLD ONLY AT
or middle-aged womanWANTED—Girl

in family of two. Apply Mrs. W. W. 
Chamberlain, 50 Camden street.MOORE S DRUG STORE MR. BOWDER HERE WITH SETTLERS

SMALLPOX IN CALGARY RECENT DEATHS3730-4—17.105 Brussels Street.
Cor. Richmond.

one Main 47. 
price Prompt.

A. Bowder, New Brunswick’s represent
ative in England, was among the passeng- 

the C. P. R. liner Empress of Ire-Y\7ANTED-f Errand boy, John White, Gil- 
’* belt's liane, next Glue Factory.

531—tf.
\\7AXTED—Young lady bookkeeper. Ap- 
’ ' ply B. K., care of Times office.

533—tf.

Wm. Hawkms, of Beaver Harbor, ia 
dead, at the age of 45 years.

Mrs. Chambers died at her residence, 
Caithness, Charlotte county, on Wednes
day night at the age of 89 3rears. 
was a Miss Henderson, and with her par* 
ents settled at Mascarene and spent all 
her long life there, fcftie leaves one son, 
William, in Chicago, another son John was 
drowned some years ago. and two daugh« 
ters, Mrs. Robt. Barry and Mrs. ElizabetB 
Turner oLSt. George.

ers on
land this morning. He brought out a 
number of settlers and expects to have 
more out on the later steamers.

Calgary, April 13—Eleven persons infect
ed with smallpox are in one of Calgary’s 
isolated hospitals without clean bedding, 
medical attendance, without heat, sewer or 
water supply. Three women, three little 
children, and five men comprise the group.

THE OLIVE OIL STORE

PERCY J.STEEL,DEATHS ShePERSONALS
fcVANE— At White Head. Kings Co., 
April 10, Mrs. Susan McVane, leaving 

o daughters and/a son to mourn.
■'uneral on Friday, the 13th met., at 
,apel Grove.
dORAN—In Lynn, Mass., on April 12, 
tain Robert Moran, after a few weeks'

tees.
'uneral from Union depot on arrival of 
ston train on Monday, April 15, about 
m.
OOPB1R—In this city on the 12th inst., 
nes Cooper, leving one son and four 
itbers and two sisters to mourn their

uneral Monda)' from his late residence 
Westmorland road at 2.30 o’clock!

WANTED—Girl for general housework. 
V> Apply Mrs. Jas. Hunter, 90 Princess 

530—tf.
BETTER FOOTWEAR

519-521 Main Street.
walk from where W’est Side improvements 
arc to be made; also small flats on North] 

tiTORE TO LET—At 50 Mill street, one and Pond streets, city. T. F. Gleeson, 
^ of the finest locations in the city; j 107 Prince Wm. street. ’Phone Main 1733. 
moderate rent. Apply Louis Green, King j 526—tf.

3725-4—20.

street.

i * street. FOR GUIDE SUITS.
The Girl Guides of St. James’ church 

last ex'ening gave an entertaining Easter 
concert in the school room under direc
tion of Mrs. Alfred Carloss and it was 
greatly enjoyed. The programme son- 
sisted of drills, recitations and songs. It 
was in aid of the fund to secure uniforms 
for the girl guides. Mrs. Carloss was 
complimented on the success of the con
cert. Miss N. E. Duffell was pianist.

TONIGHT FOR CASH- jfpOP FLAT over Unique, would be suit- 
■* : ' able for sample rooms or offices. Ap-

532—tf.
mO LET—A four roomed self-contained 
1 house. 60 Metcalf street. Apply J. C. ply .John White.

5710-4-15. | --------------------Cowan, 99 Main street. INFANTS’ DELI6HT SOAP
2 Cakes for 15c.

I "I^OR SALE —One kitchen range, one 
'p'REEHOLD PROPERTY FOR SALE— walnut bedroom suit, oueedining table.

Cottage at West St. John containing'one'small size prize heater. ^A.pply J. N.
3730-4—2Ü.seven rooms—lot 5(xl00. Apply Û!) Prince Golding, 106 Waterloo street, 

street. West St. John. 3714-4—16.
LEI'—Self-contained house No. 13T.° ENGLISH SAFETY MATCHES

12 boxes in package for 6c.
CHRISTIE’S SODAS

10c. fancy package
LIPTON’S TABLE JELLY

Any flavor for 8c.
STEVENS MARMALADE

I lb. stone pot (pure) ......... L

A GENTS WANTED—To sell high-grade 1-* • Orange street. Apply to Amon A.
household necessity, rapid seller, 100 Wilson, Barrister, Chubb’s corner. ’Phone 

per cent, profits. . Free particulars. The 826. ^ 529—tf.
Willis Supply. Dept. 24, 147 Y'orkville | — 
avenue, Toronto. «‘1680-4—to.

IN MEMORIAM CASTOR IAYAZANTED—Competent pastry cook, from
______________________________ ____ . ; ' «lune 15th till October 1st. for fi^st
I" OST—$13.00 (Three $5 and $1), likely 'class beach house; woman preferred. Wages 
^ on Paradise Row. Amount was not $50 per month. Apply, by mail or in per- 
missed when party who possibly found it son. to “Chester,” No 1 St. James street, 
asked me if I had lost anything. Reward St. John, N. B. 3642-4—19.
by notifying F. L. Robinson, 86 King street ——------- ;-------"7-----------------

23-4—15. 'VO LET—From first of May next very
- ------------------------------!------—-—- pleasant dwelling of 8 rooms, No. 150
TTOUSE TO RENT—From May 1 large ‘Germain, corner of Horstield street, rent 

boardjng house containing 15 looms, $25 per month. Can be seen Mondays, 
cov.oer Minnette and Albert streets, west ! Wednesday and Friday, or ’Phone Main 
end, splendid opportunity, a fiâ»' minùtes 11389-11. W. Tremaine Gard. 525—tf.

n loving memory of Annie Dean, wife 
late Francis Roden, who dcp.arted 

ifu 13th April, 1909.
for 8c.

For Infanta and Children.
The Kind You Haïe Always Bought x

60YANER,
OPTICIAN £
35 Dock St.

es examined for glaises by scientific 
thods.

& years the 
Signature of L.13c.

’Phone Main 812 143 Charlotte SL
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/
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SUITS For Every Day Business Wear 
For Long Wear 

For Service ! For Satisfactory Wear

But the qualities of these suits do net stop 
at “service.” Fit, fine material, good tailor
ing, elegance—these are also embodied.

Sack Suits of correct mode, in haH a 
dozen popular fabrics of sterling 
worth; including tweeds, worsteds and 
serges, at prices representing their 
real worth—or less.'

$12, $15, $18 to $30

{Gilmour’s, 68s££A Good Place to Buy 
Good Clothes

V
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